
Are you working with people  
with learning difficulties?

We have more than 20 years  
of experience in accessible  
employment opportunities



What we offer  

Dedicated Employment Officer who is an expert  
in accessible employment and working with clients  
with learning difficulties.

We use a person-centred approach to working  
with ‘seldom heard’ people.

Our service can run alongside a client’s existing 
provision.

Bespoke CV, cover letter writing skills.

Interview techniques, including the chance to take 
part in mock interviews with different businesses. 
Score criteria and client feedback.

We will job search on the client’s behalf.

Support to improve employment skills.

Links with local employers and training providers.

Support with Better Off in Work calculations.

My name is Michael Ayre 
and I will support you into 
employment. (left)

“I’ve had a lot of support 
from Breakthrough to help 
me achieve my employment 
goals” James (cover)



 
 What we can offer you

You will have an organisational point of contact.

You will get regular feedback on the client’s 
engagement.

You can be confident the client will be enhancing 
their skills for the future.

The client will have experience of the real world  
of employment.

What other organisations say:
“Building closer relationships so we as a community 
can empower more people into sustainable 
employment opportunities.”  
Bree Adshead, One Manchester.”

Breakthrough UK is an organisation of disabled 
people working with other disabled people to get into, 
or return to, meaningful and lasting employment.

If you would like to refer a client to us please contact 
Employment Officer Michael Ayre on 07487 759282.

Office phone: 0161 234 3950,  
for text service: 0793 994 3383.

Email: m.ayre@breakthrough-uk.co.uk

www.breakthrough-uk.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter at @BUKCommunity

Find us on Facebook  Instagram at ukBreakthrough



Breakthrough UK is a company limited by guarantee 
registered in England and Wales under number 
3479742 and registered as Charity number 1078009.

Registered office: The Kevin Hyett 
Suite, Abraham Moss Centre, 
Crescent Road, Crumpsall, 
Manchester, M8 5UF.


